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Q ABSTRACT. The impact of acute infection on iodine concentration was decreased. Kidney
thyroid physiology was investigated in rats in- radioactivity in the T3 and T 4 groups was un-
fccted with a type-specific pneumococcus. In- changed by infection. Although infection altered
fected rats showed a lower thyroidal 13I uptake bowel motility, with a resultant delay in the ap-Cc than healthy controls at all time periods studied. pearance of radioactivity in the colon of rata
Unlike in the rat, thyroidal 131 uptake curves in given 13I-T, or 1'I-T4, total body disappearance
the infected and healthy mouse and guinea pig of the labeled hormones, followed over a period of

vwere superimposable. Thyroidal I' release in the several days, was not appreciably altered. The
infected rat was significantly delayed when com- decrease in thyroidal function during infection

q• pared to similar release curves in uninfected appeared to be related to an intrinsic defect
animals. Although the thyroid of the infected rat within the gland itself. This concept was sup-

Sresponded to a physiologic dose of exogenous ported by a marked fall in the PBI and circulat-
TSH, both its uptake and release of I'I showed ing unbound thyroxine. The decrease in serum
an absolute reduction. S.rum TSH levels mea- 13I-T 4 ti, an increase in the per cent of unbound
sured by bio-assay were not altered during infec- thyroxine, and an increase in Ts resin uptake were
tion. The disappearance time of MI-T 4 from postulated to be the result of a decrease in T,
blood of infected rats was significantly shorter binding by serum proteins during infection. The
than that of healthy controls, while disappearance failure of serum TSH levels to change appeared
times of blood 'M'I-Ts were unchanged. Organ to be related to a decreased pituitary response to
radioactivity was measured following serial alterations in circulating unbound thyroxine. In
sacrifice after the administration of 1'I-T 4 or spite of these changes, no specific alteration in
"3I-T3 to healthy and infected rats. In the T 4  thyroid physiology could be demonstrated that
group radioactivity in livers from infected rats would differentiate infection from other non-
was consistently lower than in h,.althy animals, specific stresses in the rat. (Endocrinology 79:
In both the infected T, and T 4 groups, thyroidal 511, 1966)

T HE RESPONSE of the thyroid gland oides immitis (2). This report was followed
in generalized infection has been the by a comprehensive paper by Reichlin and

subject of only a few reports compared to Glaser (3), who infected rats by an intratra-
the volume of literature on intrinsic dis- cheal injection of streptococci and found
eases of the thyroid. Although diminished the thyroidal release of 13'I to be delayed.
basal metabolic rates were reported as They postulated that reduced TSH output,
early as 1926 in children and adults follow- associated with lowered food intake during
ing pneumonococcal pneumonia (1), no infection, might contribute to the reduction
basic research into the mechanisms of thy- of thyroidal activity in a manner similar to
roid alterations in generalized infection the depression of TSH which occurred in
appeared until 1955, when Sternberg dem- starved rats (4). Badrick and Brimble-umzbe
onstrated a depression of thyroidal 13I noted an electric shock-induced decrease of
uptake in the mouse infected with Coccidi- "I uptake in the thyroid of the hypophy-

sectomized rat, which appeared to resultReceived November 15, 1965.

I In conducting the experiments described in this from direct suppression of the gland (5).
report, the investigators adhered to the "Principles Following exposure to cold, heat, fasting,
of Laboratory Animal Care" as established by the formalin injection, anoxia, nephrectomy,
National Society for Medical Research. intestinal injury and avitaminosis, rats

3 Major, M.C.
a Lt. Colonel, M.C. have responded with a decrease of thyroi-
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PAT$ MiCd BUINA MU temperature room (22 1 C) and were exposed
4: to artificial light 10 hr a day.

01.NCTCO The infecting agent was an encapsulated
0

COTO a /[• €,vo - Diplococcus pneumoniae type I-A strain 5,which

15. was stored in brain-heart infusion broth at -50
C. Virulence of this encapsulated organism was

, . maintained by mouse passage. Twenty-two hr
before use, the stock culture was thawed and 0.5

iml was transferred to 4.5 ml brain-heart infusionbroth to which had been added 0.5 ml rabbit
0 1248 4 0134 0 4 7 serum and sheep erythrocytes. After incubation

NO ,M ,•, for 18 hr, 0.5 ml of this culture was transferred

FiG. 1. Thyroidal I'lI uptake during pneumococcal to 4.5 ml of fresh medium and incubated for 4hr,
septicemia in rats, mice and guinea pigs. The data following which 1.0 ml of the culture diluted in
are plotted as the mean ± 95 % confidence limits 9.0 ml of tryptose phosphate broth was serially
(C.L.) of control and infected groups. Ten rats, 20 diluted. Rats and mice were infected subcuta-
mice, or 10 guinea pigs in each group were studied neously in the back with 1.0 and 0.5 ml, re-
at each time period (see text). spectively, of the 10-1 dilution, which averaged

5-15 organisms/ml by plate counting; controls
were injected with a similar volume of sterile

dal 131I uptake (6-9). A decrease in serum media.
PBI has also been reported in rats sub- Responses of the rat and mouse to infection
jected to various stresses (8-10). were similar although onset was more rapid in

We have attempted to define the interre- the mouse. In the rat bacteremia developed by
24 hr and rectal temperatures became elevated

lationships of pituitary-thyroid gland and to 101-103 F. The height of fever did not corre-
peripheral thyroid hormone responses dur- late well with either the clinical status or the
ing experimentally induced infection to length of survival after infection, which aver-
Sdetermine if changes were similar to those aged 60 hr. At autopsy the riost impressive find-reportedmine tcha wer e s s. r t eing was an extensive subcutuneous edema about

reported in other stresses. the neck, back and feet; pneumonia was not evi-
Herein are presented data derived from dent. Approximately 5% of infected rats re-

an extensive series of individual studies, covered; data from these animnls were excluded
each designed to explore the impact of from the study results. Guinea pigs were more
acute infection on a specific aspect of thy- resistant to infection with D. pneumoniae: a dose

roid physiology. The rat was used as the of 1.8 X 108 organisms/ml was required to pro-
duce a similar illness.

Sexperimental animal, and a virulent strain odide-"'I, 1.28 Mc/ml (Oriodide), was used
of pneumococcus was used as the infecting for all uptake and reloase experiments. Labeled
agent in all experiments. To evaluate spe- triiodothyronine, Triomet, specific activity 28.4

cies differences, certain comparative stud- mc/mg, and I'I-labeled L-thyroxine, specific

ealso conducted with the mouse activity 35.6 mc/mg, were obtained from Ab.
bott Radio-Pharmaceuticals, Oak Ridge, Ten-

and guinea pig. nemee. A Nuclear-Chicago automatic well
counter was used to count thyrold and serum

Materials and Methods samples.
Male Dunning Fisher rats weighing from 130 In distribution studies, entire organs were

to 300 g were used. All mouse experiments em- placed in 2-oz disposable paptic medication
ployed male albino Swi-a animals weighing 25- cups and counted in a holder designed to main-
35 g. Rats and mice wee fed Purina rat chow, tain a constant optimum geometric position in a
stated by the manufacturer to contain I mg/kg Packard Armac small animal counter.
of iodine, and were given tap water ad ib. For External counts for thyroid release experi-
the McKenzie TSH assay, mice were given ments employed a Nuclear-Chicago probe and
Ken-L Biskit (0.75 mg/kg iodine) for 6 weeks scaler. A specially designed holder was used to
before use. Hartley strain male Wulnea pigs maintain a constant geometric re'ationship be-
weighing 360-"50 g were fed a Rockland Guinea tween animal ýhyroid position and the probe;
Pig Diet (Teklad, Inc.) containinj 1,9 mg/kg this gave a precision of ± 2% between conaecu-
iodine. All aimals were ho•ued in ontrolled tive 1 -min counting periods,

. .........
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The I1I-T 3 uptake studies in serum were per- l, CHALLENGE
d formed using a commercial resin sponge kit, 0o..

STrisorb (Abbott). L-Thyroxine was obtained I NFECTEO

commerci~Jly from Z. D. Gilman, Inc. Thyroid,[
stimulating hormone, Thytropar (Armour), was 6 40

0 used for TSH-stimulated release and uptake of .4:

i I'lI. An assay standard of TSH (NIH-TSH-S2) -
X ovine was obtained from the National Insti- o

tutes of Health, Endocrine Study Sction, for • ,T.

Total unbound circulating thyroxine wasn use in the McKenzie mouse assay.
determined on pooled sera using the resin dialy-sis method of Ingbar (11). Serum PBI was esti- 0 50o 0o 1o 200 250

mated by an automated alkaline ash method at
the First U. S. Army Medical Laboratory, Fort Fic. 2. Influence of pneumoccocal septicemia on
Meade, Maryland. thyroidal 1311 disappearance in the rat. Data are

radioactivity, plotted as the mean ± 95 % C.L. of 20 control and 15
To determine protein bound rrats infected 48 hr after beginning measurements ofwhole blood was precipitated with 30% tri- thyroidal I'll releate. All but one of the infected

chloroacetic acid (TCA); the precipitate was animals had succumbed by 150 hr.
washed twice with TCA and then counted. His-
tologic study of thyroids from infected and
healthy rats was performed after formalin fixa- crease in the thyroidal I'll uptake, but, at
tion and hematoxylin-eosin staining, every time period studied, uptake was less

Groups of data were analyzed statistically and than in the healthy animals, reaching a sig-
recorded as the m ean ± 95 % confidence lim its. t can ti (pt <0.001)t difference, bye fouin hours .
Differences between groups were determined by nificant (p < 0.001) difference by four hours.
the t test (12) and expressed with a probability The difference between the uptake curves
value, p. in healthy and infected rats is compatible

Results with depression of thyroidal uptake during
infection. At 25 hours, the thyroidal III did

I. Thyroid(l 'I upta~ke not begin to fall in infected rats, suggesting
a. Rat uptake. Radioactive iodine, 0.5 that the usual release of hormonal iodide

•c, was administered intravenously (iv) was also delayed.
via the dorsal penile vein to 130 to 18o g b. Mouse and guinea pig uptake. Thyroi-
control rats and to rats infected 40 hours dal uptake of intraperitoneally adminis-
earlier. Ten rats from each group w.,-re tored I''I was determined as described
sacrificed at intervals after injection; their above in 240 mice, half of which had been
thyroid glands were dissected free and infected 17 hours earlier. The normal ani-
counted. These intervals were selected to mals showed a linear increase in thyroidal
permit comparison of uptake vs. square radioiodide uptake for nine hours, followed
root of time as shown in Fig. 1. The usual by a rapid fall, suggesting release (Fig. 1).
linear relationship so obtained permitted Uptake in infected animal, was similar for
easier differentiation of early changes in nine hours but did not fall. At 15.5 hours
thyroidd! uptake (13). the infected animals retained slightly but

Nome! animals exhibited a linear in- significantly (p <0.05) more thyroidal ac-
crease in thyroidal radioiodine for the fi. ;t tivity than did the norm2ls. The submaxil-
nine hours. The maximum, uptake reached lary gland uptake of iodide was similar in
17.7±1.0% by 15.5 hours. Thyroidal I'lI infected and control groupsand appeared to
content showed an appreciable fall by 25 be related to plasma iodide, as shown by
hours. Both the absolute uptake and the others (15). The thyroidal uptake of intra-
timing of uptake duplicated the patterns venously injected I"I was similar in infected
described for the rat by Pitt. Rivers (14). and control guinea pip. As reported by

Infected animals also showed a linear in- others (16), uptake in this species was low,

I... t_
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CONTROL Forty rats weighing 200 to 250 g were di-
_T vided into two groups of 20 each. One group

was infected 24 hours before the experi-
ment. Both groups were then divided in
half. Rats from one subgroup of infected
and one subgroup of controls were each
given 450 mU (9 rmg) TSH subcutaneously

at six-hour intervals for a total 24-hour
dose of 1800 mU (36 mg). This amount of
TSH has been shown to produce a physio-
logic response in hypophysectomized rats

. (17). Two hours after the last dose of TSH,
all rats were given I'lI iv. Four hours later

FIG. 3. TSH-stimulated thyroidal "13 uptake in the all animals were sacrified and the thyroid
infected rat. The data shown represent the mean
±95% C.L. thyroidal uptake values with 10 rats/ glands were counted.

group (see text). The results are shown in Fig. 3. The •'I
uptake at four hours in the infected group

and reached a peak of 6% at 49 hours. was 2.2 ± 0.4%, significantly (p <0.001) less
Although the infection proved lethal for the than that of the healthy group, in which
mouse, guinea pig and rat, thyroidal iodine the uptake was 9.0 ± 0.6 %. After TSH, the
uptake was suppressed only in the rat. This uptake in the infected group rose to 12.5
suggests that the depression of thyroidal up- ± 3.2%, still significantly (p<0.001) less
take during infection might be a species- than the post-TSH value of 25.4 + 1.4% in
specific phenomenon. the noninfected group. When the increased

uptake after TSH administration was ex-
II. Thyroidal M"I release. Forty pc of I' pressed as a percentage of the initial value,
was injected intraperitoneally into 35 infected rats appeared to be more sensitive.
healthy rats, and thyroidal radioactivity Such an interpretation seems unduly
"was determined by external counting. weighted by the extremely low initial up-
Values, corrected zor isotope decay, were take of the infected animals; based upon
expressed as a per cent of each animal's the absolute amount of I'l' accumulated
24-hour count. following TSH stimulation, the infected

Forty-eight hours after receiving the animal had a significantly depreseed (p
radioactive iodide, 15 rats were infected. <0.01) increment of rise.
Results are shown in Fig. 2. As the infected
animals became sicker, the disappearance IV. Influence of TSH on thyroidal I"' re-
curve became loes steep when compared lease. Because the ability of TSH to release
with that of the normal', reaching signifi- ]'I from the thyroid gland is commonly
cance (p<0.01) by 103 houe. Thise results thought to be a more sensitive indication
confirmed the studies a Reichlin and of the response of the thyroid to TSH than
Glaser (3), who showed wlower and greater the stimulation of uptake, the following
variability of thyroida! I"' release curves experiment was designed.
in the infected animal&, Six days before TSH administration, 40

rats were given "I' intraperitoneally. Five
S111. Influence of TSH on thyroidal uptah. hours later 20 l#g L-thyroxine was given
To determine if changes in thyroidal I'll subcutaneously and I grain of desiccated
uptake could be related to inability of the thyroid was added to each 100 ml of drink.
gland to respond fully to TSH, a Latin ing water thereafter. Five days before TSH
Square experimental desin was employed, all rats received an additional 10 ol of

__ý
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L-thyroxine subcutaneously. Two days be- INFECTED CONTROL
fore TSH administration half the group :to
were infected. Control blood, 0.2 ml, was 00

obtained from the retro-orbital venous -0

plexus and 10 mU (0.02 mg) of TSH was
given via the dorsal penile vein. Two hours P',

y later a second orbital bleeding was per- It,
f ~~~~formed. Pre- and post-TSH blood radioac- o....

tivity was compared. t
Results are shown in Fig. 4. Prior to - jj

TSH, initial radioactivity in the blood of ' [+]
infected animals was significantly less ®,,O TIN WNM TIN
(p <0.0001) than in controls. Following FIG. 4. TSH-stimulated thyroidal "3I release in th',

TSH, blood radioactivity in the ivfected infected rat. The data shown represent the mean

animals rose only to the basal level cf pre- ± 95% C.L. of blood radioactivity before and 2 hr
TSH control animals, a degree of release after TSH administration to 20 control and 20 in-

far below (p <0.0001) that seen after TSH fScted rats
administration to normal rats. Although
the increase of blood radioactivity, ex- stitial tissue of thyroids from the infected
pressed as a percentage of the very low animals when compared with healthy con-
initial value, would at first glance suggest trols.
heightened TSH sensitivity of the gland These combined data suggest that the
during infection, the actual release of thy- depression of thyroidal uptake and release
roidal 'a"I was greater (p <0.002) in the cannot be explained by a lack of TSH
normal gland. alon(. but that in infected anhnals there i

To establish whether the observed dif- a deceaaed responsivenes of the thyroid
ference in release might result from a lower gl,ýWd to TSH. This decreased responsive-
"I content of thyroid glands in infected ness is apparently not related to changes in
animals, the entire experiment was re- gland weight or histologic appearnce.
peated in an additional 20 infected and 20
control rats up to the point at which TSH V. Auay of plasma TSH. The bio-assay of
was given. No significant difference could McKeuxie (18), as modified by Yamaaki
be detected in body weight, thyroid gland et al. (19), was employed to quantitate
weight or in thyroidal "I. The blood radio- serum TSH concentration in infected and
activity of the infected animals was again healthy animals. Th NIH standard, NIH-
significantly (p <0.002) below that of con. TSMUM Ovine, was employed to define a
trol animals, with values comparable to don reslom curve, with groups of five
those obtained for each group in the earlier mice at each point. Both standard TSH and
experiment. This observation gave further unknown arurc to be asnayed vm* injected
support to the interpretation that 71H inO,2mlaamountsviathedoraslpenilevein.
failed to elicit normal release during in.%c. Pooled me m from groups of infected and
tion from thyroids of normal weight and noninfected rats yielded estimates of I'SH
MI content, concentration of 0.04 ± 0.02 and 0.03 ±0.02

In another separate experiment, sections mUiml, repectively, a difference of .oof thyroid glands frorn five helthy animals Wguifianos. ".Mos *XX tntko h

and ten animals infected with pneumococ- within the linear portion of the dose re-
CUB 44 and 60 hours earlier more studied sponm curve, at lAt 10-11od above the
histologically. No diferenco was noted in lower limits of ueful sensitivity. ThIl, no
acinar cell height, colloid content or inter. significant differece appeared to exist in

. -. - - _ _
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loo-. of protein precipitable radioactivity (Fig.
5). The curve could be analyzed arbitrarily
"in three portions. The first portion showed
a rapid initial disappearance phase of ap-

Moo., proximately four to six hours' duration
J with tt of two hours. This portion may

represent intravascular, extravascular, and
possibly intrarellular distribution. The
curves for the :ontrol and infected animals
then became divergent between four and 12

- M CTRO hours. The slope of ,he curve for infected
C, animals was significantly steeper than that

for the control animals with a half disap-
HOURS pearance time of 7.6±1.1 and 9.5±1.2

FIG. 5. Disappearance of T4 from the blood. The hours, respectively (p<0.01). This portion
data shown represent the mean ± 95 % C.L. of pro- of the curve may be influenced by an al-
tein precipitable radioactivity. teration in the fraction of thyroxine bound

to plasma proteins. The decreased half
TSH concentration between infected and disappearance time during infection may
healthy rats when the McKenzie mouse reflect a decrease in thyroxine binding by
bio-assay was used. serum proteins. The third portion of the

curve, from 12 to 16 hours, flattened in both
VI. Disappearance of T4 from the Wood. To groups and may represent thyroidal secre-
determine if infection altered the rate of tion of |31I-labeled hormone formed from
disappearance of tayroxine from the blood, recirculated "'I.
Il-T, was administered via the penile vein
in a dose of 8 pc (0.2 jg) to ten control rats VII. Disappearance of TS from th& blood. To
weighing from 195 to 250 g and to 15 rats determine it infection altered the rate of
of a "ilar weight which had been infected disappearance of T, from the blood, l'Io-To
40 hours "adlier. Orbital blood, 0.2 ml, was was administered via the penile vein in a
then obtained from each rat at 30- to 40-
minute intervals for four hours. The blood '"

was washed into 30% TCA; the resulting
precipitate was rewashed twice with 10%1,,
TCA and then counted. These counts were **

plotted on uemilogarithmic paper, extrap-
olated to zero time, and expressed as a
per cent of the sero time counts. From a --

second series of similarly treated rats, six
orbital bleedings were obtained at hourly
intervals. A third arie of rats were treated 'o

in a similar manner but the experiment was *
begun 38 hours after infection and bleed.
ings were obtained 6, 8, 10. 12, 14 and 16
hours after injection. All points were cor- -" _"__

rected to the ame standard and plotted on 0 i l .

semllogsarlthmic paper as a per cent of ini-h. 8. Diappunom of To hm the blood. T1.
tial counts w. time in hours. The resulting daO. 6. op.Dmat Th fr±om th b o.d. Thtproe
graph showed a curvilinear disappearanm toia pmiltpabie mdwlo•avty.

4 1.. .. .* - J __I __mn liln un,!, [ . . . . . . . .•....
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TABLE 1. Alterations in thyroid hormones in serum and in their calculated kinetics in the infected rat

Infected ContrAl healthy Control starved

t T4 7.55 ±1.14 hr (12) 9.47 ±1.15 hr (8)
2.1 ±0.8 ,g/100 ml (10) 4.9 ±0.5 jg/100 ml(9) 2.3 ±0.8 g/l00 ml (10)

T, fractional
turnover 9.17%/hr 7.31 %,/hr

Extrathyroidal
iodine pool 0.490 ug 1.06 jg

Degradation rate .0449 lAg/hr .0772 pg/hr
Total iodine space 23.4 ml 22.0 ml
T3 resin uptake 76.5 ±1.9% (10) 66.2 ±1.6% (10' 64.8 ±3.6% (11)
% unbound T4 0.?7% (2) 0.27% (4)
Concentration of

unbound T, 11.9 melg/100 ml 20.3 mng/100 ml

-p"•. of rats in parentheses.

dose of 8 4c (0.3 Mg) to three groups of ten roxine binding, the Ta resin uptake was
healthy and 15 rats infected 40 hours ear- measured on serum from rats infected 44
lier. Time intervals, method of sample hours earlier and healthy controls. The sig-
preparation, and plotting were the same as nificant increase (p < 0.0001)shown inTable
in the T4 study. The disappearance of T: 1 for the infected rats gave evidence for a
was curvilinear (Fig. 6). The initial period decrease in serum thyroxine binding during
of rapid disappearance lasted approxi- infection. A failure of the Ts resin uptake to
mately two hours. After two hours the rate change from normal in rats starved for nine
of disappearance slowed similarly in both days, with a 16.4% fall in body weight, sug-
infected and control rats. The more rapid geted that a starvation-induced fall in
disappearance of T3 from blood may result PBI was not accompanied by alterations in
from its lower binding affinity for serum the binding proteins.
proteins. The weaker binding of Ta may A fall in serum thyroxine binding capac-
explain its unaltered disappearance pattern ity should be accompanied by an increased
after subtle alterations in serum protein percentage of unbound thyroxine. Using
binding. In a study of "'V'IT 4 disappearance the resin dialysis method of Ingbar et at.
from the blood of humans during typhoid (11), tte per cef tof unbound thyroxine was
fever no differences from the normal were masurW on pooled srm from groups of
demonstrated (20). healthy rate and from groups infected 44

hours earlier. Values of unbound thyroxine
VIII. Stbausof hormones in merum. To char- of 0.35 and 0.37% in inflected serum pools
acterize further the apparent depression of exceeded the range (0,24-0.281, ) of erum
thyroid function, the PBI was determined pools from normal rate Despite the in-
on healthy rats and rats infected 44 hours croased percentage of unbound thyroxine
earlier. As shown in Table 1, a sgnificant in serum, the magnitude of the depression
(p <0.001) fall was present in the infected of PBI was sufficiently large to produce %n
rats. Additional control rats ctarved for 40 absolute decrease in the concentration of
hours but allowed water ad lib. showed an serum hee thyroxine (Table 1).
equivalent depression. This confrmed the Using T4 t and PBI date. iodine ki-
arler work of Reichlin (3, 21) and indi- netics during Infctlon were etimated ac.
cated that starvation could account in part cording to the meod of Sterling and
for the fall in PBI. Chodos (22) (ae Table 1). Th ehWote

To determine if the difflereces in PBI in the infected group gave an increame
and in msts of T4 disappearance from blood fractiboal tunover of protein preipitable
might be related to a fall in the serum thy- radioactivity. TM Incresed ftional

- _ _ _ J - _L .
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FIG. 7. Distribution of radioactivity a ter Ts or T, administration to infected rats. Mean u95 % C.L.
data aurn own for groups of 6 anirals oi at 2, 4 and 8 hr eopaowit hermono administration.
Odi points repreofnt single anials (we text). Infected rati on shown by close €/reles and solid . im;
coatedk by open circie and daloed UGuou

turnover with a fall in PB o resuln in a To determine g f infection altered the dis-
dtroinead trathyreidal iodir pool and a tribution of thyroid horm(ne. throughout
absolted ratl of T 4 degradation. Despite the body, radioaetivity of various ortal
i probable lact. of s thady state doncition was mmuurdd following srial fer te
durin fo codmse of acute infecttion th ti, aditia vaion of e'a-Th or an I-Tm tod eriv ed valu es of an increas dl frc tio s] h el thi y and infected ra t e. B ec us t h e m a-
tu rnov ee Im ply a d e•a va nd swum lprotein jor chu mela in tdo p attern of or a radlo ac-

bicaing of thyroxi xne (23). Thi absolute tivity occw ed withinem2 eoued ofiv admint
disposdl rate of thyrmxieure been postu. Motigon, thec period was studied.
latod by Robbio s and Rail to be proora. Groups of xtrol and 40-hour Inafratitional to tin concentration of unbound rots were given either I juc (0.03 og) of
thyroxine !.n the serum (23). A fall in the $I|. To or I oc (0.036 ogfl ot 18,|.1-, by Iv

absolute dispocal of Ta (dea dation ratd) 24a I umraty after iectione totalin ti inf.'tad rat fgave a theoretic Indica- body radioactivity was masluried for the
tion for a d im in ish ed con centration of cir- initial 100 1,% valu e of eac anim al. F o

cu la tin g u n b o n i t h y ro x i n e. 7 Ui w a s c an - a n d w a t e r w e r t h e rm o v e & S ln gl e r at e
fi n e by d i e c nm a s u r on t, a lth o u g h ho rn o k h g r ou p w e r a s ai fi c d fr eq u e nt ly ,

too few pools wer examined to permit ap. &ad groups of six anbrale were &W• scri-
,propite ttis e tical awdya Good 2. 4 and 8 hours aftw bow injec

tion. Many inlbtd animals weir moritd
I X. Our disaMlut of Ayroa Aseus. by eight hours.

I -
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Immediately after sacrifice total body o00
counts were determined. Whole organ ra- so
dioactivities of the thyroid, liver, kidneys, so
stomach, small bowel and colon (including
their contents) were measured and ox- 4o.
pressed as a percentage of the initial total
body count.

Healthy and infected animals in the T4
group retained 91 and 97%, respectively, to
of initial radioactivity after eight hours, u

while similar values in the T3 groups were R
79 and 85,%. a 10

Fig. 7 portrays graphically the organ
distribution of radioactivity in the infected a'
and control animals which received T4 or
T3. Findings after 1)lI-T, in control animals
were similar to those reported by ear!rr
workers (24 I"

Thyroidal accumulation appeared zo be
an indirect estimation of hormone deiodi- if
nation in the control animals; this averaged _

4.0 and 7.2%, respectively, eight hours af- 0 8 4 5 U 0 ,i 1

ter T4 or Ts administration. 'rh thyroidal DAY

uptake was significantly lees in infected a.- ho. S. Diappsewi of total body radianctivity
(alloywing adralalstration of 191-T 4 or ia01-T 1 to rats.male which received either hormone. (ipo f averatt vahu of 6 gro of. no mal

The over-all patterns of accumulation rats givm T, and a grwp of amal cats given T4
and disappearance of radioactivity in the an d--- GfOnuP of *ctd ras, stAudd 00"'
stomach, small bowel and colon of control bt5tl3Jt" MI wlth thesem. res.

animals was similar after T, and T, admin-
istration, with the exception that values and 6.3 hours, respectively, in control ani-
were .onsstently and significantly higher mals. The hepatic tj for To radioactivity
after Ts, undoubtedly as a result of its moe was not apprecimbly altered during Mnfer-
rapid delod;nation. In infected animals the tion, but after T, a sigificant (p <0.01)
normal accumulation of mall bowel radio- shortaning was prosent In the infected rat.
activity was observed after each hormone, ThUs difereces seemed analogous toth
but the bolus of radioactivity then failed to mon rapid disappearnace ofT 4 from lot
progres into the colon. Th' slowed move- during a dimilar period of time in infected
meat of accumulated radioactivity in the anka
gsstro-intetiri tract following Iftion Radloactivity witbin the kidny dimin-
could be explained simply, on the bsis of iehed with time In a curvilinear pattm
alered bowel motility. This would alko ae- after esihr T4 or T,; no dilleraees wer
count for the slightly highe retntlos of evident tn IActed mrt.
total body radioavity i Inted animals
at the time of eight-hour ascrifies X. nw~ A*t dimps e of harn"oa

ThM disappearance at heptsia radioetiv- 'aI. Bue n spificaft dsaces wer
icy was curvilinear, wnd on ssmnloarthld observed In dpam ce at T4 ftee the
plot calculatioe based oan the ohu. to 1- blood ad vario orpm f tof do tdW
hour portio of th curve, rvel MY r&16 n experimmnt was desied to eer-
d arac tim for T4 and T, of 14.0 mir the met set of thum dluaces on
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total body disappearance over an extended possible that these many diverse changes in
period-after iv administration of labeled T4 thyroid physiology during infection could
and T3. To reduce the recirculation of '1'I be explained by certain fundamental al-
"relia•ed from injected hormone, Lugol's terations. In this regard three changes
iolutLjn was added to the drinking water. seemed to be of importance: 1) an intrinsic
In various studies infection was initiated at depression of the thyroid gland, 2) a failure
different intervals before, at the time of, or of TSH response, and 3) a diminished bind-
after hormone administration. ing of circulating thyroidal hormones by

The disappearance of whole body radio- serum proteins. Other factors, such as al-
activity from blocked rats given '"'I-T4 tered gut motility, played a lesser role.
followed the pattern shown in Fig. 8. Ini-
tially there was a lag phase, which was Intrinsic depression of thyroid gland func-
probably associated with the movement of tion. The changes in thyroidal fur'ction dur-
fecal radioactivity through the gut. Subse- ing pneumococcal infection in rats included
quent loss of whole body radioactivity was a depression of '1'I uptakc., a delay in bor-
then curvilinear when plotted on semiloga- mone release, and a lessened responsiveness
rithmic paper. A rapid phase (uncorrected in both functions to exogenous TSH. Sim-
for later losses) lasted approximately four ilar changes in '-'I uptake in the rat have
days (t1, 1.0 day). Thereafter, isotope was been observed during a number of stresses
lost at a slower rate with a t, averaging (6, 9). Inhibition of 'l'I release from the
13.8 days. Disappearance after T3 was thyroid of the rat has been observed follow-
similar in general pattern to T 4 but consid- ing bacterial toxin injection (25), as well
erably more rapid. No detectable differ- as infection itself (3). Whether these
ences in these patterns were induced by changes are primary in the thyroid gland,
the development of infection. Thus, any secondary to a suppression of TSH produc-
alterations in the peripheral thyroid hor- tion by the pituitary, or result from gener-
mone physiology noted with infection were alized factors such as starvation is undeter-
too subtle to be detected by the techniique mined. D'Angelo (4) found a depressed
of total body counting. serum TSH level which paralleled thyroid

follicle involution in rats starved for four
Discussion to eight days. These workers reversed the

These studies were designed to explore starvation-associated histologic alterations
the impact of infection on thyroid physiol- by administering TSH, and concluded that,
ogy. Our observations surveyed many areas in starvation, a depression of TSH was the
not previously studied during infection and, cause of the observed thyroidal changes.
in addition, supported the findings of earlier On the other hand, Badrick and Brimble-
i~ivestigators in this field (2, 3). In the rat combe (5) hypophysectomized rats, and
model employed, infection was accom- subsequently noted a further suppressior of
panied by slight but significant changes in '3'I uptake by the thyroids of these animals
almost every parameter studied: decreased following the stress of electric shock. They
thyroid uptake and release, depressed thy- concluded that this stress-induced inhibi-
roidal responsiveness to TSH, more rapid tion of the gland was independent of TSH.
T, disappearance from blood, associated Reichlin and Glaser (3) described a delay
changes in T4 binding, turnover and pool in thyroidal '"I release in infected rats.
size; and finally, altered concentrations of Pair fed controls also showed a delay in
thyroid hormones in several major organs. I'll release, as did a group of infected ani-
In contrast, the serum concentration of mals in which dietary intake was main-
TSH and the disappearance of T3 from tained by tube feedings.
blood did not appear to change. It seemed The present studies of thyroidal response

4.. .... . .. •... ,L m h l
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to 7SH brought new information to bear shown to overlap (26); perhaps fevei dur-
on the problem and indicated that, al- ing infection interfered with TRF produc-
though stimulation could be elicited by tion or release (26).
"I ;H in the infected rat, it was less than
normal. The ability of the thyroid gland to Role of peripheral transport. The increased
respond to exogenous TSH administered fractional turnover of thyroxine, compati-
seven days after pituitectomy (17) was ble with a decrease in serum thyroxine bind-
greater than that observed by us with con - ing during infection in the rat, is analogous
parable doses of TSH in infected rats. A to similar observations in the human. An
possible short-term lack of TSH stimulation increased turnover of thyroxine in leukemia
during infection thus seems an unlikely and in fever associated with urinary tract
explanation for failure of the gland to re- infection was observed by Sterling and
spend normally. Chodos (22). This observation was con-

Since TSH is believed to stimulate all firmed in studies of patients with acute
levels of thyroidal hormone synthesis from bacterial pneumonia (27) and following
iodide trapping to hormone release, and major surgical procedures (28). An in-
since these two specific functions were creased fractional turnover rate of thyrox-
depressed either with or without exogenous ine in the human thus appears to be a
TSH, it is likely that the defect of the rat stress-related response (29). Such an in-
thyroid in generalized infection is a bio- crease is compatible with a fall in serum
chemical one. Lack of change in thyroidal protein binding with an increase in the
weight or histologic appearance in the pres- dialyzable fraction of serum thyroxine
ent study supports this .concept. The nature shown in the infected rat as well as in the
of such a postulated defect has yet to be infected human (30). In a variety of non-
identified, but may involve a deficient thyroidal illnesses in the human a decrease
energy production within thyroid cells, in the binding capacity of TBPA has been
local metabolic or vascular factors (3). detected (30, 31). These observations, con-

firmed and extended in a study of postop-
Role of the pituitary. Depressed pituitary erative patients (32), suggested that the
TSH output during infection has been pes- decrease in TBPA thyroxine binding capac-
tulated by Reichlin and Glaser and ex- ity might play a role in regulating the con-
plained in part ,n the basis of starvation or centration of unbound thyroxine in re-
stress of infection (3). Our results indicated sponse to physiologic needs (32). In vitro
that TSH concentrations in infected ani- temperature elevation within clinical ranges
mals were similar to those of normal con- has been shown to increase the fraction of
trols; the sensitivity of the bio-assay erm- unbound thyroxine in serum (33). A similar
ployed permitted detection of grossly high effect in the febrile patient, however, may
or low values, although the precision did not be demonstrable when the &?rum is
not allow identification of possible subtle studied at 37 C in vitro (34). The role of
changes from normal. Failure of TSH to fever was not investigated in the rat, but .t
rise in spite of the marked fall in unbound could have been a factor in the alterat'n
circulating thyroxine during infection im- of binding (33, 34). Although TBG has net
pled that pituitary responsiveness was been shown to change during acute strew,
decreased. Whether pituitary suppression a decreased synthesis of TBPA may occur
was primary or secondary to a deficiency of in acute or chronic illness (35).
hypothalamic thyrotrophiiu releasing factor The above-mentioned studies suggest
(TRF) remains conjectural. The hypotha- that, in the human, surgical stress, infection
lamic temperature regulating center and or pyrogen administration results in a de-
the thyroid regulating area have been crease in the binding capacity of TBPA

:. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . ,_'.,. ,- .: •- "i ,. .... , _ .. .. . ... . . .
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with an increase in the unbound fraction of studied, and their contributions to altered
thyroxine. If alterations in the peripheral peripheral metabolism remain unknown.
metabolism of T, in the infected rat were Species differences in the response of
indeed related to decreased serum protein thyroidal function to infection were appar-
binding, the peripheral metabolism of a ent in the rat, mouse and guinea pig. Since
more weakly bound thyroid hormone such the thyroidal 131I uptake of the mouse in-
as T3 might be affected less by a change re- fected with C. immitus was depressed (2) in
lated to binding proteins. In the infected contrast to infection with pneumococcus
rat, the disappearance rate uf T3 from the type IA-5, the reaction to the stress of in-
blood was unchanged, while that of T4 was fection may be not only species specific, but
increased; the hepatic disappearance rate also organism specific.
of T3 was similar to normal, while that of Using the model of the Dunning Fisher
T, was increased. These differences in the rat and D. pneumoniae we could demon-
peripheral metabolism of T3 and T4 add strate no alteration that would differentiate
weight to the concept that a change in pro- the specific stress of this infection from any
tein binding of thyroxine plays a role in other nonspecific stress. Such differences,
altered thyroid physiology. In contrast to should they exist, may do so at an intra-
infection, starvation per se did not appear cellular level, not directly studied in this
to influence protein binding. In the rat, report.
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